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Fanatics Are Made Sretoeeesvand sen) 

; The euthor was Moscow Correspondent for NANA X_ BOSTON GLOBE 
| 6 1959, A few years before, in 1953, she had been research Boston, Hasse 

assistant on Viet Nam for John F. Kennedy, then 6 
t senator, She is perhaps the only person to have been good BOSTON HERAID 

fronds with both the late President and his suspecthd Boston, Hass. ‘ 
assassin, She is today a free-lance writer on Soviet effaids. 

By PRISCILLA JOHNSON — BOSTOM TRAVELER 
(Copzright, 1943, Bostes Globe, North Ameriesn Newspaper Alliance) Bosting Hasse . : CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—“For two years now I have . been waiting to do this aes 5 thing. To dissolve my ; CHRISTIAN 

i iti i iti: e = Soviet Uninn en? and become a citizen SCIEHCE HONTTOR 
. . Boston, Masse The time was November, 1959. The place was my - BECORD ADERICAR xoom on the third floor of Moscow's Hotel Metropol. Boston, Masse ‘The speaker was Lee Harvey Oswald, prime suspect 

in the assassination of John F. Kennedy. 

With his suit of charcoal gray flannel, dark tie 
and tan cashmere sweater, Lee looked, and sounded 

> Jike Joe College with a slight southern draw]. But ° 
" his life hadn’t been that ofa typical college boy. 

His father, an Ansurancejsitting alone in his hotel room, Galesman, died before he was!just one floor below mine at 

Date: 11/24/63 

Edition: * Pive Star 

Asthor: PRISCILLA JOHNSON porn. Raised in Texas and'the Metropol He had no en Louisiana, the boy spent two‘friends in Russia and he didn't Editor: VICTOR O. JOHNSON years in New York during his speak a word of the language: tite: "THE STUFF OF WHICI -@arly teens. ¢ 17, he en-jThe only sightseeing he’d done listed in the U.S. Marines. ‘was to “Detsky Mir,” a chil- FANATICS ARE MADE “I did it,” he said, “because'dren’s store one block from our ‘we were poor and I didn’t wantjhotel. He'd managed to buy af . ~ to be a burden on my mother.”/an ice cream cone there, he Character; 89-43 Later, he spent 14 months asitold me proudly. : . or a licensed radar operator in ° Classification: the Far East. As we sat In my hotel in September, 1959, his' room all evening and into Submitting Cifice: BOSTON 

@ne Marines gave Lee a de-|he talked quietly about his (F Being Investigated pendency discharge. Just one' plans to defect to Russia. ; 
gonth later, after an exhaust-| However, I soon came to feel; ZI7PEGL. ing trip by land, sea and air,| that this boy was of the stuff j 4 Lot y 

wrt, “ff 
&e arrived in Moscow to pe-j of which fanatics are made. | 
tition the Supreme Soviet, : : bighest legislative body in the] Even though Russian officials . . [ees for Soviet citizenship.'warned him Soviet se] ‘ Yh, | 

Whree-year hitch nearly done,ithe early hours of morning, Fanny 
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Saw Fanatic lis not easy to obtain, Lee was 
for days, Oswald had been already referring to the Soviet 
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2. 
jovernment as “my govern-jhe “had a chance to watchjizen of the Soviet Union.|shortcomings in Moscow, ent.’ ut,” said Lee, “Even American militarist imperial- Meanwhile, he handed over his insisted he would never ko ism in action.” pempors to the American Em-jback to the USA “Emigfa- ; 0 ‘ Bsy. tion,” he said, “isn’t easy. 2 ru car's Planning be. I asked Lee if the ordinary!don't recommend it to every- here, if necessary, as a resident an’ getting read to to Russians he met expressed sur- one. It means coming to a 

alien. . ; g & U 1g Be lit Bo tOlorise at his desire to defect. new country, always being the All Soviet officials would ar hi cats Sh r i 2 pone “Well” he said, “they're very outsider, always having to ad- 
Promise at the time was that oa ag : nN, f to rea q|SUrious and they ask me why.|just. But to me, my reasons Lee could stay on in Russia et ein ; looking ever, Sali Bit materialist Muscovites,”/are strong and good. I believe whether or not he became a with. nice-looking oa s MEM ihe added, “understand when IiI'm doing right.” | Snvest mio ae poniune hair, did he consider deserting|*Pe2X, of the idealistic reasons! That was why Lee wouldn't 
ie; center ae . — o ee the Marine Corps. that brought me here. And answer the phone when his : fim te+ es they ask me many questions! 5 
high: hnical inst a _Did it occur to Lee that So- ms ;, mother was calling from Ft. ‘AE eae when angry Clas might be cmbar|gbOU Condlion of workers in Wowie’ ng tg, EM FL oung rébels rassed by his efforts to become him to return home. He Had ee Pt ‘oe ne @ citizen of their country at ‘Never Go Back’ refused to speak to any Ambr-. beatniks, what brought this|2 moment when Russia was| Regardless of any material’ ican correspondents. Just why ‘serious, soft-spoken southern|Cultivating good relations with! ei jboy to Moscow with no other|the United States? ‘ jambition but to spend the rest|, Russian officials, he said, of his life as a Soviet citizen?| “don't encourage and don't dis- jBvidently, it was a combina-|Courage me.” They warned, tion of poverty, the plight ofjhowever, that neither Lee's the U. S. Negro, and the U. §. wish, nor theirs, would deter- . Marines. mine whether his citizenship. . . application was to be accepted. | “My mother,” said Lee, “has |They said it depended on the, been a worker all her life. {over-all political atmosphere: 
She's 2 good example.” he at the moment.” Meanwhile, | 
added, “of what happens to |they offered Lee the sanctuary; 
workers in the United States.” ofa prolonged stay in the 
He declined to elaborate. US.S.R. 

“At the age of 15,” he added, _As for officials at the U.S. 
“after watching the way| Embassy in Moscow, they 
workers are treated in New| were torn between their de- 
‘York, and Negroes in the sire to give Lee time to think! South, I was looking for a key| §¢ over, and their legal obliga- 
to my environment. Then 1] tion to hear his oath renoune- Giscovered Socialist literature.”| ing American citizenship iff he . 

Lee was struck, in particu- insisted. 
lar, by Marx's “Das Kapital.”|~ i He concluded that, as an| Lee was bitter at U.S, Con-: American, “I would become|sul Richard Snyder, who, he ‘either a worker exploited for|charged, stalled him when ne| capitalist profit, or an ex-|asked to take the oath on Oct! ploiter or, gince there are/31, the only time Lee had been! many in this category, I'd belat the Embassy. As a result, ong of the unemployed.” Lee|Lee wouldn't go back there. 
begame a Marxist. He would let the Sovil pt ZOv= 

ater, as a Marine private] ernment handle legal “details. in Wapan and the Philippines,|when, and if, he became a cit-._ 
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answered when I knocked he wouldn't do anything Geel, his door and why, a few'.: " ;. urs later, he came to see me ve ‘wathont at least le my room, I never learneg.|™* know. 
da ter J t AS our conversation drew ae Fie wdechurnaye” 

to a close—we ate nothing, the woman who sits near the = be pig al feeling a elevator and hands out keys to futility. Disillusion, I was leach room—and asked for Mr. sure, awaited him. Oswald. Her hands few up in 
. a know-nothing gesture. “He's 

. 
As he was leaving I asked; : him to come see me again. The'£0ne,” she said. ussians, Oswald told me, had arned that he mustn't talk to Td wondered what had ha mericans. But he promised, pened to him since. Now ‘ore closing the door, thatiknow. 
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